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StaphY/OCSCCU8 .epidermidis is the most . frequenOi cause of pei'itooitis
~ompl icating eont lnuous ambulatory perito neal dialysis (CAPD). During CAPO,
s. epidermidis presu~ably.· ·ent.ers tbeep eritoneel cavi~ through . th~ su rgical'
incisi0.n alon~ ~be outer' surface of the cathe ter .tubirig or. less .rreq~ently throug b
its lumen: The cathete r is il. foreign bQdy and tbe peritone~~ dialysis solution
~(PDS)may support bacterial attachmen t and gro~th . ," • ~~ .' ~-"",_ _ . ~
.- .: Virulence mechanisms of-8. epiderrnid.i} are poolly' unders~d,' " but, .'
adherence propertiesan~ th'e p'resence of slime on some' stt,Il~~S 'may contribute to~
this organism's ability to cause peritonitis .
. Using 'an in vilro model f~r adherence, eight strains of S. epidermidi8 (t.wo
non-slime and slX Mime-producers)' Were tested in fres'b a.nd post-dialysis POS.
The effects ?f various -additi~Qs J~nsulin ,. ;e ru-m, 'a l bu~in , and protamine sulfate )
end antibioti cs (genta:mid n, peniejllin, and cephalothin) on baeterlal adhttei'-~-,-:clo- - c-'--c
. eatheters were tested. ' '
The presence of slime production d id ot e ecce adherence to 'polyvinyl
cathete rs used in this study . Compared to fresh P , tbere~ a si~nifica~-{~ .
decrease in bacterial adbere~ce in post-dia lysis ,POS for all strains tested. Insulin
(5 units/roLl, 5% serum,·p rodroine sulfate (l25"and'250 mgl L), gentamicin (0.06 .,
an~o.T2)nglLi, p~lIicil1jn (O.~~ 'and 0:12 mglL), and cep-ba!otbin(O: 12 .~do-O.~5 .
mg/Lj-- decreased adherence of bact~ria to tbe catbeter by et least rour.rodl
com pared to cont rols;' A 5.0% concentration of albumin 'decreased 'ad bereni e
three-fold oompJ,lred to co~trols , "Th'ere was a 1.5~Cold decre~e in ,a.dberence\Nit b
.0."625% serum. a "our-told decrease with 1.25% and 2.5% serum, arid a six-raid
deereese with 5.0% ~erum. The lQ.O% ~e{un\ "additive prod,uc~d 'ou rly a.ten.rold
decrease i~ baeteeial adb erenee ~ the catbe~e.ompared to c~ritrQls. Also, tbe
5% serum, heated at 60 ~ C 'Ior one hour, deeseeeed' adherence two-fold .
Sceudiug electron microscopy cce rirmedtbese results. Adherence w~"greate8t hi .
.' fresh PDS with no additive or antibiotic aD4 least ill post-'dialysis I?DS with an
additive:: aD.antibiotic. ' ..
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Th ese st udies showc~ that certa in thcra~utic. add_itiv~s ~T\d entlbic tlee may
inhihit. lial hngcnc lic . ,"cch nn isms: of~. 'epidcrmi dis . "In viVO" st ud ies are hquircd
to evalua te whether these results- seen' in vit ro,have relevance in t he t linilial
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. .A;?~o""contiDuous ambula~ peritoD~al dialYsis, (CAPO)~r~ved
to be~tecti;e i~ t~eatiDg: ~ati~D~ with tenatdbe,ases. CAPOusesthe continuous
..p;~eDe; of a ;erito"neal dialyaiuolutioD in. th~ peritoneal cavity ,(Fi~re i-n,..
trAnSport -acrOss-th~ ' per itoDe~1 tl)embraue ir~r:tl pa;ient ~ diaiY8a~e o~~urt iDg
' .' primarily ' ~Y "PlISSive:' d irru!Jion" Theremcvel ot water, an~ 'large an d smaD.
·mol" ; I'" ..iib' ~b••",es d~r~g periloueai .dlalys~ results Irom the addition 01
hypertonie glueose. 'to the, di&lysate~ creating an osrhoti~ gradient. ..Per iod! 01
drainage and instillation 01 fresh dialysis solu tion are perr6rmed four or SIX times
dailJ ,'uaing ~he CAPO r:~~er. . ~~er ,each drainage and r~esb in9tillatio~i . th e
- patient is dlscceeeeted lron(- all tubing , elimiDa~in&.-prolon.$'ed inter~uption from
- - -: - daily aetivities:' P~tients ~an perr~rm dialysis alone. Th e C~D bag(!Uld tubing·
. are wearable'and pOTtable, and moStpatients ~ppear to have an Iaereese d sense of
:w~lI.being. Iaereesed ~n~rgy an~ a iood ap~etit e. ' . '
T~, m~jor limitation to th~ U:efulnessof this techniq~e .is. 't he high io.eidence,
of infection_ the incidence_01 infection Irom CAPO is 1,0 infeotion per patient
per .Year, with"a ' Ite~y' decr ease IroJl!,197~' to 1980' (Gauntner ,'Feldman and
PUBehe~t, 1980), Per itonitis, an innatnm di on of Hie peri &;neumu81l&.l1y caused by
• bacter~,! _ is ,'the m~t~if~ ' threat;~ing, '''';hile eatheter exit ' ~ite 'irif~"tiOii! are the:
.'otber. sedous eomplica'ti'"oDs 01 CAPD, .Th e exit site is bighly susceptible to
iDIe~tioD iro~ ~cr~;ganisms ~D' th e skin. DiscoDn~cting end connecting the
eoup'li~g between ,t he 'cathete r and the dialysis tubi 'Dg else cause peritoneal
eo~tam'ination with the patieni's o-;;'skinor gaDilim&, M~teria:i defects ma.:y" eleo
_promo~' inl~tio~: Sur!ace irr~~lariti'es in CAPD eathet~ts' ha.ve beenasaoeiate,d
.~it~ t~e ' pre:sence 01 ~Ioniqitt a ·s tudy by Loeei, "Pei en and .Pulver ee (19~.





Figure 1·11 Diagramati~ Representation of~he Usual
CAPD Teehntquee, Showing the Dialysis Tubing
BeingIntroduced intothe Abdome'D.
Used with pe rmission from Accurate Surgical











' Intrinsic irregul~ities in tbe c a thet.er appeared to prc vtde eonYenient sites for
orgaQism &tt~ehr:nen t. Infections beve~oceu~red 'with CAPD pa~ients in whom
the cat heter su rfaces were fou D<l .to have brea ks. In three cases of pe~iton itis
associa te d .'t'it h the de velopme n t of a deleet in - the structure o f the. peritoneal
dlelyste tathet~r (Ron and S;"n thanam, 1983), b~teria were disc overed inthese
structu ra l defe cts. •
L aborato ry stud ies bave identified severa l speel~ ,ofm i.eroorgaoisms tha t
hav~ b een asso ciated with CAPri per itooitb. West ' et al. (198B) found that
· staphy lococd ar e the mostcom mon organisms ~lated , and they ~ccout;lt tor tbe
majorit y of inf ections (71.4%) .• , These investiga~rs , further o~erved tBat
•enterocoeei and BlJeilltlS sp. eeeounted for 2.6% and 1:3 % 'of infectious
respectively, a nd tha t Gram negatWe bacterial such 8! E 3cherieh ia cqli,
P;e~domona8 aerurno3a end Kfebliella pnet;monille ~aused 10 .4% ct tnteeuces. \
'Peritonitis,result ingfrom Cand id a a~d o ther fun~ caused 2....% of infectio ns (Vas ,
t083i W est d dl ., IllS6). Studi es in t~ildren produced similar rtiui~, a 8tud~ by
Watson ela l. (lt l86J revealing tha t 76% or the episodes"of perito nitis'wer e,due to
staphy lococci. I~ the ' same l!Itu'dy, St~epto~oectJ , .vi ridans caused 18% cif
infectio us ' episodes, E scherich.-a' coli 4%, and ' lJ.hemo lytic StreJltocoee~. was
responsible for 2% of th ese episodes of...infeetion •
. S taphyloeocctJlJr-ppidermi.,di. is'\t he most eommo a baderial ·irola te fr~~
infecte d CAPD c atll~en'(Keaqe and P etersen, 19s4iV~, Ig83; Maki; We~e and
· Sarann , 1977; Chtist~~sen et d/ ., IgB2 i Moy~r , Edwezda a"nd Far ley; ill83)_ Rubin
et al. (1llSO) demonstrated that 31% of tbe ep isodesof peritonitis ~te du e to.S .
epidermidilJ. fAJlo, 75% of tbe .p atieots wit~ w current inretti o_ns with tbe eame
batt eri al spec\es had S. epidermi~i. as the came. Th!,e we re 13·episod~ o f
peritonitis during '136 patient weeks in . the study ' by Popov:ich et al_" (11178).
~pproximately 50%of these ep isodeswere due to S. epiderrnidie. Approximately
25% of patien tIJ with skin exit-site Infect ions bad staphylococci 8! th e
p redomin est org anismS (Khaona, IgS1).-
Ov er a three yea r period, an &aalysisor patien'ts with CAPD e'theters by




to a reduction in the .intide~ce of peritonit~. A trllD.sfer from the intensive care
unit to an ia-eentre peritoneal dialysis wing reduced infectioh by providing a
special care unit for the patients . . Strict uep\ic t.echnique!I by a .well train ed end
' . eupervtsed dialYIUl nuning starf were ess~Dtia1 . The in cidence or, peritonitis lias
abo deelleed with the improvement in dialysate dellveri systems, including the ,
utili%a~ion of pili tic bap' rather than glass bottles and iDiproted c~Qoecting"v
'devices bet~een cathe~r an~ exteo,ion mbe (the ,titanium~apter). "T he early .
di5continuatioD of CAPO in pati~Dts with ,frequent infections has .been helpful in
:ont~oIliDg p~ritonitis . . •~ontiD"O~ '" epidemiol~cd scre~n~og for poteD~ial
micro;orgallisma eausing :infection helped in ' further, ellcou~tel'& with these
organism., Also; t~e use or air and water-tight ste~ile su rgieal catheter dr essings
prevented peritonitis. : Perit.()~itis prevention, early recogniti~, . and prompt
thera p'y are major goaL.for G~D patients, Understanding the pathophysiology .
of the inrectio us proeess 'may also h~lp in the ~reventioD . ~
. Peritonitis may occur dter the S. epide,midis bacteria we~e introduced into '
the peritoneal cavity during Ou.id changes., It 'is alsop~ible thai th~ per itoneal
catbet er ,i,bell . acting as a fore~g:n body, can pfo~ide ~·.site. of . atta~hment and
grQwth for tlie bacteria , .introdu eing them ~to the peritoneal cavity.
. Growth of..Stap hv/ococcUlJ ,epidennidl'lJ var ies depAding on the .type of
peritone~ dialys is nuM 'to which the bacteria are ,exposed lFlournoy, Perryman
and Qadri•.' IU83). 'W hen !be f.resb peritoneal . dialysis fluid is 'ins,tilled into the
abdom en, there isa rapid equilibration 't hat oecur,~~ Experi~'ients by MacDonald•.
Watis and Bowmer (IUB6)have shown *hat S. epidermidi, does not grow in fresh
, \ " ,. '
dialysate. There was, 'however , signiri~aJ?-t promotion o! growth in spent dialysate
nuids. The main dilleren ces in unused 'a nd usednl1id'SWere: ~ moreac id pHj.n---
tre$ Ouid. pH, 5.25 (unused) versuC'1.60-8.62 (used); a higher glucose
co!1eentratioD in fresh nuld, glucose 1500 and25~iJIg/mL (fresh) versus 407~1227 •
mg/~ (spent);' aDd a blgher protein concentration in spent fluid (F)ourll~Y .
, Perrym~ and Qadri. ~083):~ NODe of t~e .bact erla tested grew in unused Iluid,
but all grew. in nuld which bad b~.n in th~ peritoneal eavity ror 8!1 little as one
aDd one-half boun (flournoy , Perryman and·Qad ri, 1083; Vei'brugh et al . , 1084).
" .,~
Although the organisms did not grow in unused nuid, they were still viable. it is
possible that th e..dirrerent soluti ons may aUect the attachment as well &5 th~
colo~ ization or the r;reign b~dy or peritone~1 mem~ran~ / '
Some st rains or Staphylococcus epidermi dia produc e a mu copolysa ccharid e
materia l caDed slime. This is a glyeocalyx surrounding th e cells [Ccetertcn ,
.Ocesey and Cb;P!, Ig78). The product ion of slime ca n be det ected on the sid.es
of test ju bes w hich have contained c1!'lt urelior this or ganism, by staini!18:with ~
cat ionic dye, a lda n blu e (She a, 1971). It bas be;n pos tulated that the bacter ia
stick to any surface ,by me ans ; r t bis slimy material. Und~r experiment a l .
condit ions, the \ lycocalyx a lso 'cont r ibutes to the ba cteria's ability tc resist
, s u rra~tan~s, a'ntibod ie~, phegoeytes an~ certain an tibklt ics (Cost erton, Q eesey and
Cheng , 1978; G ray el af" iqS4). Electron microsc~py studies have ~hown that
slime-p roducing S. epidermidia can ed hereetc eed grow on eatbete;-;urraces
(Marri e, Noble and _ Ccsteeton. 1983 ; Pet~rs and P ulverer, 1 98~ ). Regu I~r
sampling of catheter s pecimens by Pet ers, Lccci and 'P~IYerer ~2) demonstr ated
adherence~r th e staphyloc?cc,i to:the ca theter ,surface a rter ft.3Q minutes , followed
by cell proliferatio n arte r one hour, and p,itling of th e cathete r surteee after ·an
incuba i ioD or bacteri a and ca theter for 48 hour's. T hese pit" visuali zed by
electron microscopy, were postulated to-be associatea wit b the~uctio~ or slime ' -'
covering the b acteria. In the st udy by Sheth et al. (1983), it,wJshown t bat ener
a two minute immer sion or cathet ers in bacterialsuspensioJs, ' some bacte ri a
adhere to cat he ter sur faces an d Iorm colonies. Cultures or the inal rins e scluucn -.
were', negative ; " the rero~e d~m-~nst.fat~Dg tb~t col~nies . gr~w ener rolling til e
catheter on blood a.gar plat es represe nt adhe rent bac teria The n umber of ~.
colonies a; here nt per uiJit catheter surface ar ea was greate for s, epi dermid i s
. t.han Ior s. .aure es o r E8.ChtriCh l'd coli. o r the f e~ide. mi dis stra ins test ed ,
adhere nce was most m arked Ice slime-producers. ·1 :_
Tbere is much eoet rc versy as to wh ether or not slime producti on
contrib utes to the adhering ab ility or t hese bacteria. I a study by Mayberry-
Carson d al. (IOS4), it was proposed that an exten iV~ glycocalylC served a
protect ive fun ction Ior the ba cteria and was import an t in bact erial ~dhercn ce .
. . !
4 ·
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.. Another protective ' fundien or, slime WBs tht it provided an aoti phagocytic '
barrier to the cellular and humoral defense ~steDU, and perhaps a physical
barrier to antibiotics.. They apeculated that this material could i,nn~eoce the
survinl of tbe orgaDilII1lI in ~be peritoneal cavity. lncubat io, of . cathet~rs with
S . epidermidis ebailll dauy for five deya, ptoduc~ meerceclcelee on the surface
. of the 'cat heter incubated with'th e el lme-p rcdueln g atram '"b~t oot with a non-
sllm e-produeer (Gbr iltenseD'e'1 a/ . , .i9&3). Scanning electron mic rographs' of
~ . . .. .
catheters incubated in broth cultures showe d the slime-prod ucersmattedooto the~
catheter surf aee, ·where... the, n~n.slime,.producers, gr own ~nde,r ideh tical -,
_cond jtlons, did' Dot ,ah.~w · tbis .aecumula~ion. ID. an imal_~odels, three tilI)'~ as
~ many Inte~tions oeeur with the ellme-prcduee rs a"oeeur witb non·sl~e-producers:
• However, ther e are a1so" studi.eI in which adheren ce-is not influenced by slime
_y ro duction . bba k e,t al. (lOSS), usiDg :~imilar 'methods tc .tbcee in lhis th esis,.
- rep orted that neither adherence to cathe ters nor phagocytosis and, killing of
coa gulase-n egative .staphylococci) by poIymorph~DUelear leukocytes ~as
sign ificantl y innuenced by slime production. ' Tbey cou l~ not show' & significant
relationship .betweea eethet er adheren ce and slime production.
Tbe alleged effects-or slime suggest tb at this subst-.ance 'ma.y contribu te to
the 'eirtended cours e ~f S . epidermidi. for~ign bod y infec tions. II true, an d it
slime produc tion occurs in vivo as it' does in vil ro,' new strategies must' be
dev eloped to prevent infections.
A numbet -ol variables arre,ct bacterial grcwtb : .The addition of protamin e
....;.....'ultat e to dialysate Ruldsdecreased bacterial'Dumbers lSacchi d ol . , 1982). They
tested the in IIilro antibacterial acti vity of pr otamin e-sulfate and suggested tbat 'it
. .
reduced infect ions in CAPO p,roces5es, H eparin alsoinhibits, the .entiraierobial
errect of the p~tamlDe 8uUate. Sodium a~etate. has been utilized to redu;e
peritonitis ill CAPD pa.tients [Ricberdscn atl~_ Borchardt , 1069). Pedtooeal
dialysis solution. wblch'contained acetate h-;d-a greater aotibaeCerial e'rfeet th.aD
tbOle eo~t~IDg the prevlo~slY used lactate. Serum ra ctors have also been
impli.cated in redu cing CAPD lnllctions,







Sy stemic and locally instilled anti b iotics ba'Ve been used to treat peritonitis
. in CAP D patients. Gen~tnicin was studied and .used in pati ents undergoing
' contin u ous ambulatorY peritone atdialysis (Hytinu ~, al ., 1971:,. P&D~~rbo and
C<Jrnty, HIS!). Staphyl9coccal peritonitis waS succ esstullytreated with ~entamieiD
in...approximately .60% of the patients. The co ncent r at ions- o f gentam iein in
peruonesl ern u en! ar e . v~iable lOd may not &lwaya exceed the' minimum
inhibito ry conc entration tot a. particular organ ism (Ma ndell, -19S5). However,
even subinhib itory concelilratioDS ' o( antibiotics rna)' alter . ~ or ganism'.
pathoge nicity and may arrect- adherence or initiai attach ment. ODe-quarter and
one-h.alt ,theniini~u~ in"hibitory concen trations (MIe) of certain ' antib iot i C8-lll.~h
as elindamyei~. ..8mpiciilin, and gentami cin have been~ !,hown to ' inhibit bacterial
toxin-p~oduetion within 30 m inutes of exp;"ur e to thes e ant ibiotics (G emmell.
, 10S5). Cliod'amy ei'l was diseov~re~ to reduce .the ability of Itaphyloeocci to esuee
bone inv~ion i n tJilro after a 4 8 bour incuba~ion p'eriod , using sections of rabbit
J tibia (Mayberry-Carson et al., lQ86). In tootro! prepara tioos" in the abse neeof- - -~
'"elindamycin, S , dU;etU coloni zed the hone surface and ~ormed extensive
gly~ocalyx.enC1osed ad herent mi erceclcni ee. A; s ub-beete rleldel concent r at ions or
clindamycio, the prod uction of glycoealyx was reduced and there wu less
coldni za tion..st bone su rfaces. At higher e1indam yein co ncentra tionl (1 M1Cj. no
.' adhere nce of bad,ri~l cells to bone sur face oceor;;d. Staphylococcus aureus was
grown overnight in the pr~ence ofone-t hird of the MIC of elind amycin in ~ study
by Milatovie, Braveny eed Verh oef(1983). PhagQcylosis or the antibiot ic-treated
becter te ,by' hum an. '~olymorphonuelear leukoeyth was significantly enb~~ced '
ecmpe red with untreated controls. Inhibitory :concent rations (1·30 pg/mL) ·of '
aminoglycoside. antibiotics suppressed the adheren ce ab ility of bacteria to human
, ePith~li ai e~lls in. • stud! done by Orek e~ at.(197.9). T¥addition or , ub- M1Ce of
penicillin (27 PS/mL) .result ed in the loss of tf: ceU·adhering abilit~ of
SlreptacoCcue P1Iogenell and Escherichia coli witbio a tbr ee ho~r period .-~,
~bere wee DO adherence detected ' ,for .bacteria grown wlth.. 10 pi of
strepto mycin/ inL. Duehner (HI8S) ,howed" in his ~eview tbat- 'penieilUns,
. eephalO$~ri~; . erythromyei~. and clind amyeiD ~nbance 'killing or antiblotic-
.•. . '.-...:..: .. .
'" - _ r:!(tt-
~ -~ , - - I
altere<\.baeteria by huma~~olymorphonudear leu~ocyte!l. Kaplan tl al . (19SS)
nq!ed that 75% of patienla with staphylococcal pel'itonitis were successf~
treated withthe antibioticsgentamiein, vsncomyc:in,'tnd tobramycin. 'P er itonitis ,
eeeeed by SIaphploctXcUf (Iureua, hu been succ~fuUy treated with
" ' - " ' "intraperitoneal vancomyein(Nielsen,~ Sorensen and Hansen, [070), Put of the
effectof theSeantibiotics ma.y be theil, ability to affect adherence'u well as their
etfii:a~ey in killiDgthe ~feetiog O~gani5~., .. .,.
Despite efrective therapi~, perito~it.is still remains a m'ajor complication of, \ .
CAPO. UndentndiDg the pathogenetic"mechanisms' and their control may
reduce both col~Dization '&D;d .sub~queDt dbea:se states in these pstients : ' This '
thesis investigates the effed of various additives and antibioties OD baeterial
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Chapt~r.2
MateJ;'ials and Methods
This work. was perto r.ined du ring th e Interval of Septemb er 1985 ·to
. Febru ary 1987 Ilt the ' Health Scienc..es·Centre, .St. John\ New(~u'Ddlan·d,. During
th~ time pefi~1 straiiu or Stdphlll~eo etUIl ~Ja~n7li'di+ w~re examin ed for their
ability .to ad bere, to per itoneal dialys iS ta~heters susp e nded in pnit o neal dia lysis
.' so~ions, :t~ ~r without additi~es.
e.i, Collection and Mainte nance of Straln~
Eight strains of $. epidermidia , isolated trom patient9w ith peritonitis, wer e
obta ined from the Mic robiology Laboratory of the General Hospital. Each iso late
was considered to be a s~parate strain if it origillllteq from .8 diUerent patient.
Prelimina ry identification was made on t he basis ,o f Gram-stain morphology ,
negative coagtll~e -'test, and positive catalase test (Kloos and Jorge naen, 1085). •
Final identifi cation was established by means~he STAPH-IDENT syste'm (API'
~utory Products Ltd, St. L&uren~, Q?eb.~~) which hll3 been ehc we to be a .
reliable method fer the identificati on 01 s t aphyloco c cal sp ecies (Almeida eed
Jo-;gensen, 1983).
. . All isolates wer e maintained OD Mueller· Hillton D agar {Baltimore Biologics
LabQu;ry (BBL);-Coueysville ', Marylandl and in Mueller-H inton b roth , (Ox 'oid,
....BasingBtoke. Ha~pshire, England) ~t. 4' -8.' C . Purity o f the cu!tQres waschecked
. pe r:i~icaIlY by platin g on this agar . 'fist inocula were prepared from oVernipjht
cult u res in. Mueller--Hinton br:oth (Oxo id, BaaiogBtoke, H ampshire, EnglaDd).




2.2. Teet tor Slime Production '
~m• •trains 01S:,";d'''''~P'rOd"'' • •IYCOO~~, • ·POIY' ''' b" ld' ' , limy . .
material surr!>un d ing the cells. Th is material may help them adhere 'to catheter
surfaces (Costertoo, Geesey and Chegg, 1078). The cationic dye, 1% aleleu blue
in 3% ~cetie acid wu utilized to test lot slime pr oduction (She.a,..J07-1). A ' r~w
drops 01 thit dye were add ed to a test tube contam ing about 1 mL o! an overnig~t
S. cpiden:nidi' cu lture st rain. ACter ) · 2 minuteS, the bae terie-dye mixt ure was
I poured out and the t~t tube -incuba te d for 1. 2 ho';;'s. The _ ~tube Wb "then
/ examined for the p1eftne e or absence of a b~ue, slimy film lining the walls of the'.
./ . test tlibe. For~ation 01 a ring at t~e liquid-air i nterr~e ~-:'J not consi4e.red a
.positive' test (Ch riste nsen et aI., 1082). Exper!men ts were perform ed on strains
dlsecvered as being elime-produeere ~nd aoa-sllme-prcdueere (Tabl e 2-1).
2 .3. DlaJy.la Solutlona
. Two types of perito neal dialysis so lutions we re utili zed in the experiments.
Thes~~used or fr esh peritoneal d ialysate (Bax ter-'T reveuol, Toronto) and
used or 9pe~t pe ritoneal dialysate which had been in un infeeted ,patienta ~t t he
Health Sei~DCetl Centre, St . John 'll for 6-8 hours. Th e ~aiII dirrer el'lces noted iII .
u~used and used nuid s wer e, respectively, pH5.2&and 7.60-8.62, glueose 1500 ~~
2500mg/mL, ana 407·1227 mg/mL, potassium0 and 2.0-4.2 mEqJL, pbcephcrous
o aDd 2.~5.5· mg/dL {Popovich el al., 1978}. Us ed POS was filtered th rou,b a
0.22 ,11m millipore rdter. Th e dial )'llis sol"!tioDIwere dispensed In sterile test tubes
aDd reCrigerated un til Used. For eenvenleace the fresh and IIp-ent Iluide were
predlspeaeed in 9 .9 mLt;'Dd9.0 mL scla mes Iaeer ew eep 16 x ' 1 2~ mm test t~bes
and stored in the refrl~rato; . Each t est tube contained 9,9 ~ of th e frlfl~
dialysate or 9.9 m{.., or lat er 9.0 mL,oC:spen.t'dialYsate. The use of 9.0 mL ct .






















. A standard Iaceelem density used in CAPD experim ents is approximately
'10& -col9ny ' fo;ming ~nits (CFU)/mL (F lourl101, Perry..man· ·.."nd Qadri, .1~).
. Pr eliminary studies indica.te4 that dilut io n or oyer~i,h.t Mueller- Hinton ~roth,
cultur n , .so '.. 10 y ield .. 75% tra nsmiUll,tt' fSpecl ronic 20, Baust h and Lomb)
~ilsoD end Miles. U17.5; W illtreich t.D lfl"·L~dI' 'r"a.n , 10715) ~L .. waYe~eD~h ori
nm i result ed ill numb ers o f 'CFU within a desira b le ra.nge o'C.3~60 p er pi e .
Th e (iu ) cell conce nlration or the jno~ u!u.m was .'100 organislIl!I. A 1.0 •
inoculum1hs then added.!? the spent dialysate, wh ite the r~ e'!lb dialys ~te . ree ved ,
a 0.1 mL inoculum . Prelim inary testing indicated thll.t a to-rold inocu lum was '
required "fo:r experi ments i~volving ' i rilmersioll 'or cathet er se~lIts in spent"
dialy ~a~e so as to' o btain. ca theter plale C,?~DtJ wit h in, or n ear, th e JO.3oo colony
ran ge.
, 2 .40.2. Viable Plate Coun'"
, ..~spend ing Fiuid~ ,
. Ten-fold ser ia l dilu",ns to ' 1=IOOO of u ch n uid were prep ared in tG-mL
vo lumes usinS ster ile distill~ ~at~ .u di.luent . OD~tenth mL ump les or tb e
. 1:100 and l :lOOO_.dilu t.~ w~re tr aDsferre d 10the surlace 01Mu.e1.Jer·lfin loDas'ar
in ,110i: I S-mm P etri dish es (Fis ber) and Ipr!ad , thoro~ghl)' w~th ...'<:Iisposab.le
-toOcu l~ting: loop•.' r he plat e!!were ..l~w~ to dry. a t 100m temper ature and were
th en ill cu batt~ at 37' G overnight As rar u p ossible, plates witb 30 to 300
colo~les were select ed t~r ~ouD tln g and 'su b!eque~t calcul.t.ioDor CFU/mL in t.h~
. . " .
relevant su spending nUid:
• b) Catheter S egments
, Dialys is rruids 'weraJemoved from each les t tube. Each cath eter'. was
w~hed 'us inz:.t~rile dilliiil:'J wat er (.pprol:imat~ly 10 'n;'L). 'T h e tube w~ then
. vori~led '~ ..Ilow aD ~equ .te rin~ill g ot th e c"th eter, WlUhillP 'wer~ p~~lormed
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remov ed, asepticl1ly ct~m .the t est t u be 'usm"'g-a glw p ipet ill8er tel l.nto the hui;ell ~
of the eathete r aegtD!!lDt. The <:ath~ter w~ tb ee~lIed ~p and down' three t im es
011 a plate, rorming ail~'ll'-sbaped moculation . Th~ "catheter pla tes" w..e6 ·
. ' ".then incubat ed overnight with the ot he r plates .) "
2:&. Add it ivell and Antibiotics
. "
Boih ~h~ .additix.es and the sntibio~iei used in th ese exper\ m;nts were' add~
~ .~~~ test tu b,s or~ ft:,esh end SP~Dt peri~neal ,dialysa te. Th e addi~ivlll utili zed '
-:were a 6%, heat-ma ct ivt ted SOJUti Oll ot . tetal"bov ine ser u m. (Grand eland;
Biological Co mpallY. New Yo rk ), 5% Tor onto bee t snd p ork insu lin .(N~va
Labol'atorl~ WiUowd ale, ·ODt~io) . and ~-proteill prota mille lulfate {Eli Lilly, ' ~
Can;da Ine., i ;ronto). Th: ~antibiotics used were gentarqieiD (ROUssel 'Ca Dad\
Iee., ' Quebe~) , cephalo t bill (Eli- Lilly Can~d& Inc.• To ronto). sad peni7IJill (Glaxo ,
Labbratories:. Toronto) . \
Further exp~l.9 Involved incubation ,in Ireeb POS with~additives ' 5%
b~man serum albumin (CaDa~ian Red ?rOM ~odetYr St , John,'s ), alld 0.8%, 1.3%,
2.S~ . ~5.0%, and,)....O~ fetal bovine ser.UID (Grand Island B iological Compan y;
N~ ,York). A 5. solution of feta} aovine serum, heated (60' 0 ) lor l ..hol,lr
was a lso util iz:ed. . e slime--prod u eillP;. st rain F and the"Don-slime-produeinp;.
strai~ G were tet ed. . . • . ..--
T litminim um inhibitory ccee entrsfione (MIC)o r the protamine sulfate and
of eac h antib iotic wer e determined tor each strain or S..tpidermidi'. (Table 2-2).
Tbe MIC value forP\~amine eulrete wu establ~be4 ~aDu-ally -~y aeri al two- rold
dilution s of th e product in M...eUef'oHiDtoll broth . The eed-point was read as tbe
lowest conceDtration w hich i.nbibited growth . 11IeMI C values of the sotlbi ot lea
were determined using predis pensed microtitration plates (~Sensititre ', G ibco,
Scotla~d). ' T he experizD.e~ts ev al uate d the effe ct of one-=quarter and oDe-halr MC
of eaCh of the antibiot ics and pro~e aulta te, o~"eacb st~ain. S~1i: solutions or
tbe antib iotics, at conc entrati o ns or 1000 mg /L were prepa.red and atored in a
Revco ,lree-ze! (Revco. Iee.,Sou t h 6lffilllna ) at .70' C to prevent det;riDraUon 01
the an tibiotics .' ~ Co~c~Dtratio~ ot 10Q0mgjL was a~ prepared tor protamine
.,
.,,, .,'." ., ' .., .. ;,....
IS ,
.
sulfate, . ~ neede~. . In order ~'obtain the appropriat! minimum inhibitory
'coneelr1 rat ion, (pr a particulautrain ,.dilutions wl r,e done in OJJ% normal saline.
2.6. Ca,theterll
· (
Tbe catheters utilized 'in these experiments were"ef the type used for
~o~tin uous ambulatory p~ritoDeal dialysis patieri~. They were polyvinyj catheter.,
of tbe"Oreopoulos-ZeUerma~ , Toronk>w estern Hospital design .(Ac~urate S~rgicai "
Insirwn ente, T, ronto). A eatbeter was cui into l-e m.porucns, and sterilized by
autoclaving. .
2.7 . P roced;' r e '
...,.r .
Ov, rnight Muellu.Hi~~n broth cultures or S. tpidt rm l'dis ·ii-om peritoneal
.' dialy.sis p;t ients were, ·t~ted . .;'? r~~ t~,b~ of ' rerri~er~ted -rres'h . a~~ spe~t
per!toneal dialysate "tere ' eoll ~c ted , Testhig ~n triplieate en.sured:being within S%
confidence limits. Fresh and spent"dialysate .~aeb with and. without additives or
antibioties wer; utilized, .mak~n~ a to~a!;,o~ , twel;'e ~es~ . tubes. o~ ' di~lys~ .
Therefore, eeeh test tube (16, x, J2S '~m) of di!:lysate, contained bacteria . alone,
~ baeteri~ and additive, or baeteria and antibiotic. . A t .e-em piece of sterile
· ~ ' . ' .
catheter was added, aseptIcally, to each' test, tube, As mix'ing was shown hy
microsc;,py: to disperse.cell cius~ers, the~uspens ion was a~tated .weij 'witb ·iL vo~t·ex
mixer (Scientific Industries Jne., Springfield, MassachusettS). , Tbe twelve test-
tubes were th'en piued' in.an ice bat~ ' to ~revent bac~eri~I,growtb . .,'
· Nine test- tubes each '-coD~aioing g·mL ster ile diStilled water .were ~repa~ed.
.,Viable .ptete counts were . performed on the suspending fluids as previously
described. The three test-tubes ccntaining dialysis fluid and ·additives were placed.
in a'3;"C inc~ bator for Iti minutes. .... . '
':reli miD~ry , o'bservai;?ns .r eveal,ed DO"observable dif~erenc~ in ~b:acter il':I '
numbers among 10,,20 or 60 minute lueubaticn periods. 'Tbererore, the sborter .,t..
incub~tion tlm~ of 10 minutes w~· chos~n . Q, lony counts i ~ 'thesuspension Iluids
at io minut'; w~r~ aIso not. o~selv~d to be ;ignifi cA~t1)' dirrerefll Irom c.ounts· at 0
minutes: Alter)O minutes, the .teet tubes containing ~ialy:siB fluid were removed
' \ ',
. ,;
" ."'.',;, - ';,;;"'
\
Table)Z..2f Minlmum Inhibitory..Concentratio'Ds
,or Several Add \tiv,es Icr the Staph ylococcal
, ; Strains . ~
. . •UIN1JM( t~I81~Y .CO~~T1DHS (~g!~)
. : -",
.Bact-eriar GeDtamiciD
Stralb ' . l'I)
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Iromthe incubato r and plate counts were initiated ee above b:i order to ensure
that. appt.eci.able baeteri~ pop~latioD eh~ges . did .not occur d~riDg' the ' bold i~g
peri~. After th e -10 minute plates " ';Vere' ~Doeulated and allowed to diy , they
were incubated Qvernight at 37· C.
, T he three tes"t.tubes containing..dialysis n~ids, 'with their respect ive cath~ter .
'pieces, were k~Pt U;,ice baths until 'dilut i9DS and ' plating or the auspeusien liquid '
were perfo·rmed.. Ckthetera were then ~e~oved, and plate coun~: perrorme4 a.,
previously deeenbed.
:A, ter the oy~rnight ,incubatio~, aQuebec colony counter ~as used to co~nt'
the ' e~loiliea on -each plate: ' The .4Uution plate ~ith the highest number ,or CFU
. , ' , " ' , ', '( .' , ~ -wit~in th.e30.to~ limits ~~ sele~.te~. .~e .ll~mber or eoloni.~ was..~~e~rded Ior
the 0 a.nd 10 mi ute IWtea,,as well :as for the .catheter plate9'.• This was'done for '
t~e rr~b ' and 8 ' nt dialysis solutions with 'and without additi~e or antibio tic.
1!Data from' .all bacterial,~trains were collected end recorded j This procedu re I.
followed that adopted by MacDonald, WatLiland Bowmer (lQS6). A summary 01
tbe ,laboratory method utilized1-pl,esented in F~gu~e 2·1. Adherence indices w:re
ealeuleted for eeeh'replicate, as pre~louslY described . .
', To de~ermine ytbether the presence 01 serum wo~(d altect bacterial '-..
~dberence the lon~wing' experiments were 'pe rlormed in ' rr~h PDS. Firstly, tJb.t...
c~th eter pleees were ~r~incubat1 in' serum lor.20 min~tes ~37 ·. C. Identic al
,exp erimental ,procedures were tb.en performed, as previously undertak en, with
controls involving.no preinct!ba~iop. .S~cqndly, the bacterial. cells were ~mmer~ed
in serum in' the" following .manner• .The ceUi were pelleted by eeotrirugation (lEe
Model HN-S ,CeDt~ilu;: Massachusetts) ' at 35,OOO'RPM tor 20 minutes. .The .
MueUer-ilin~D bt'~ih ~as the~ ' removed, and 3 mL of serum was added to the test
¥ tUb~; The mixtJlrl'!~as, vonexed ~d incE.bated ror 2~ 'minutes.. After ineub'atio~:
7 mLof Iresh PD~ was added. A. furtber quantity of fresh dialYsate was added
untU a 75% tr~~ttan~e afa wavelength of '550Ii"m'w~ reached. Tben .. Dorm'~ ·
exper~ental p~edures were followed ~ ~el~e,. w~th i~oc,ula~i~n ~nto fresh .PDS.
•The organ illms, in ~hill experimenf, were preincubated in serum. As before,
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The constituent! of s~rum includ'e albumin ~nd complement. t~ order to
uc~rLain if a component of serum could inhibit adherence, a 5%' solution of.
albumin was prepared and added to fresh dialysis solutioos, as in the previous
experiments. Abo, u rlpus percentages of serum w'ere tried for the~r inhibiting
properties. Solutions!! o.e%, 1.3%, 2.5%~ 5.0%, 5.0% (60 · ci, .and, io.O%
serurp were added to fresh PDS in the same manner as above. Colony couot! for
ail these experiment! were recorded and adherence indices were calculated.
2,8. Adherence Indices ' .
- Exteruel cathet~r , urface areas were" measured via a. micrometer aD.{!
calculated accordi~g to the following formula:' surface area' = II x d i~meter ~
length.' 'Final adherence iodic~ (AI) were calculated a~d expressed as 'roll cult ure '
colonies/ cmZ of catheter external ~ur faee " area: per 1011 CFU/ mL of ,b ~o~h culture :
(Franson d at., 1~84 ; Sheth dol., 1083). Adber~nce ladiees were ealculated after '
the 10 minute holding time. The catheter surface ar~a (SA) used in th ese
~xperimentS W ill is follo~: S~ = .. x 0.51 em x 1.0 c~ = 1.60 emi. :---'--..--
2.9 . S~til!!ltical Method.• ."
. Data from bacterial colon1 counts~ber~oce studies were compared for
stat ist~al significance using sever~ te!~with P<O.OS cbasen La be tbl '
si~~ficalice level. .The statisti~aJ design wu allalyzed .~y two-way aDd three-way
analysis of variance, AJJ a result of haying the three replicates, the degrees of
rreed~m -from residual error ' were sufficient (MaeJ?onald. Watt! and Bowmer,
10S6), Therelere" .the mean square due to error, or the .,.rianee-, wu obtained
. . .
with precision from the analysis of variance. This me.an aquare due to error could .
then be utilized in otlier sta t istical tests, Th is mean square due to error is the
unexplained ,variation; and it is the variance o! the adherenee indices that Is used
to calculate confidence Intervata or to compare 'averages, Th. student' s ...teat , 'or
'the least ~ i, cant di.rference (Isd = .t;.'v.aluy standatd er~or) l~t~el and To~rie, "
lOBO), ' was used -·wheren r tW9 "allthmetle ,averages were belDl, compared







experimenta l results, within the same bacte rial st ra in, and experimental resul ts for
tbe same . additive over two st rains. Tuk ey's w procedur e r~r multj>le
comparisons, ut ilizing a crilical ,d iJrerence value w ('Steel a~d Ter rie, 1080), was
used whe rever three or more avera ges were being compared in all possible
. combinatio~s . . T ukey's w "test enalyaed di rr~renees between th e controls of
additives or ant ibiotics for the same bacterial st rain or over dirterent strains. T he
anlly!is o f variance was-done using tbe computer ~nd' th e SPS~X pack~le (SPSS
. Inc,·). .T he Isd and TUke/ s w values varied from strainto st rain (T able 2-3).
2 .10 . Electron Mlcece eopy
T he perit oneal , dialysis cathete rs were examined by . scanning electron
J'!1 ic roscOPY3~Mr to st ud:, the ' adherence ~bil,it~oC the s. epidermidi8 strains .
Both Cresh and espent conditions were considered, as well as the ef{ects of the
additives and ant ibiotics, The following catheters were, prepared Cor microscopy:
a cont r9t: 'treatme nts 5% se·rum and oDe-h~lf the we oC "geDtami~in. SEM was
performed on catheters tested in fresh dialysate arid spent dialysate, contain ing
'these add itives. / ' • .
Using asept ic t. niques, catheter pieces w_ttr~lIected and placed iI!small
vials containi ng a fixative. This fixative was a combined formaldebyde-
glu tarald ehyde fixative of ' high osmolality for use in electron microscopy
[Kemcve ky, Ig65), pH 7.4. T he fixative was allowed to re!'et with Ihe specimens
for a minimal ti me of 1 hour or until processing could be done. T he rixa~ive was
t.hen removed Cram the catheter pieces, \nd replaced with ' 0.1 M sodium
cacodylate bufCer, pH J.4, Cor 30 minutes, unde r , cont inuous rot ation to ail~w
solut ion penetration. Samples were th~n 'f)'laced in 2% osmium tetroxide and
rotat ed Cor 1·2 hours. Specimens were Cu~ther butfered in sodium cacodylate
buCfer before debydeet lon. 'Fixe~ samples were dehydr ated Cor SEM .in - a
graduated ethanol.water' 'serieS' of 40%. 70%-g5%- ,absolute ~thaDol, and were
crltieal point dried 'Crom liquid carbon dioxide in a Polaron E3000 critical point
drier. 'T he critic[1 point dried .speeime~s wenr 'tb eo I?o~nted 0 0 aluminum stub§






Table 2--31 Statistical Values Ircm the lsd and
. Tukey'e w Teats for BacterialStrains
A to H at !'" 95%Confidence Level.
Strain. lid Tukl" '•• I
• .., s. •
8 1. 8 4.l
C 1.7 '3 .9
D 0.' 1.0
E I., 2.9
F D.• 0 .a
0 L 6 3.'
R 0 . 8 1.8
9,:" - ~
. ~
. were the~.-!~amined ~ith a Hitachi 5570 8Cann~g elec~on microscope operatiD\" .
.ai a:Q acc~lerating voltage or 20 kv. Scanning electron micrographs were
produced with Pol~id 665 black and white film. These were then examined Ior







It was. necessary to do a separate cOD~rol ~r each treat~ent o~er all eight
st~ains (Tables 30~ and ~2) , ll.S . tbere , w/ti~On iueontrol values,' Statistically :
significant differences existed among t lia, control res~ts of the ten exp\rinients:
Control veluee in fr~b nuid for Strain A (Table 3-1) were significantly
dilrerent when values " in Experiment","I were compa red to the ath etoine
experiments (w=9.6, P <O,05). The spent fluid had lower adherence indices.1ban
the fresh solution, lU!~ tbus significance with thlhmaller control values from spent
Iluids.d id not occur as frequently. Similar . !e;'ults were e!i dent rOt the other
slime-prcdueers , as wetl es the nca-elime-prcducere "(TaMe 3-2).
3.1.2 . Fre sh Venua Spent Dlal111ate
Control adherence index resul~ fer Ireeh Iluide were always significantly
higher than those ,or the speD~ Iluids. For example, Ta ble 3-1 shows ~
approximate ly a3O-rold increase between Iresh and spent solutions tor strains D,
E. and F (lsd=O.5, ls_d~ 1.2, Isd=O.4 respectivt;Jy, P<O.05). Both the elime-
producers and the uoe-sltme-prcdueere showed tb~ pattern..
I ""
:-!'~~~
,.. ,:;; " ~' -; J " '"
<
Table ..1i Adherence lDdiees (rom Control ReSultS -




Stub A Strain B Strain C
Fruh Sp.nt. Fruh Spent Frub Sp.~t .
&0. .0 47 "; .&. • .<"' --gU
.0 •• .0 rss s
••7 r.~ . •• • 12& ..
.7. '&7 ... .7. •&07 •• ••& s .02 •
••• '7 11& 7 ••7 •&&2 •• 122 7 2•• •&•• ~O· • 21 7 · ••• •
1302 •• • 4. s .0• 2
• 0& •• 201 • 14. ·.,--j
Strain D Strain E Strain F
Fn.h Sp'ht . Ftuh Sput Fr••h Spent I)
21. .. .7& 12 2.2 •
... • ••• .. ... 72•• s - - 270 • ... s2.2 • ••• o· .07 &
••4 • ••• 6 '77 7227 7 .0. • ••• ' 0
226 • ••• .. 21. •
.04 • 247
, 217 ,
..0 • ••• • . &0 •
-; ... • .72 • r •
\2.
Tab le $.21 AdherenceIndices'Ircm Controi
Results Ior Strains G end H
in Fresh aod Spent Fluids rOt
the Teo Treatments.
St.u. 1;o-'O strCo H"'
Fru b Spent Vrn h SpenT.
2•• • ..208 8
" 8 s
20. 8






• Con trol results ~ere alwa~s s~nificaD t ~y ~irreren't rrom exper im~nta l results
tor all bacterial st~ain8 when the a~d itive .serum w &.! util ii~abJe 3-3). Except
tor st ra in C in spent nuid!, experimenta l results had sign iricantly lower adherence
indices than did control ·r~u lts. Tabl~ 2-3 conta ins the si~ifi'cance ~alues used.
Experim ents perfermed in freSh solut ions were always significantly ditrerent from
those in spcnt Ouids. Amonl;: strains. A to H, . experimental results wert









SignifiCaDl dirt ercnt es for th~e:mlrol resultt abo existed from sl r, i, to
sl rain.. All ~eighl adherence indices we~e~atis li(' ..liy signific:mtly dirre r~nl from
ea~b. othe~ (w= 4.5,)".<O.05). The. spent nu~~ lower adherence indices, aDd
therefore did not sboW'as maD1 ~ i~ificaDt results. ........._
. - ------.... '"
. . ' .
3.2 . AdditiVe!! and An tlbiotl ee
.;.T he various additives and ~Dtibioti cs~'utiliJed in ~h ill thesis 'inhibited
. ad b~ren (' e of the S~~phJl'oco~CU) epidumidi8'stra ins.
3.2 .1. Serum'
3.2 .2. In su lin
Adherence in~ices w;r~ significantly low'e~ than control. n lues when insuliD"
, wea added to fresh' n~ ids (Table ~4). Values in spent solutions were smaller and '
were, tberefore, significaD~ in ..rive~ut of 0.( eight strains tested , -"Experim~nts
,done in Iresh Ilulde were significantly d ure~cnt ,from those in sp~nt solutions.









.,; : ,,- '.
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Table 3-3: Adberen'ce Indices lor
. Badetia1Strains in Fresh and
Spent Fluids with Serum.








Straill Control EIpl r 1mlnt&l Colltrol i;spuimlll.tal
11111I. .'
.'.
60'1. 5 46 .g (S) 10.1 3 .' (S)
a 45 .8 5.4 '(S) ' .8 1. 8 (S)
C 164 .4 36. ' (S) 8 ,1 . 12 .7 ( &)
D 218 .2 IG. 3 (S) . " ,~ 3 .2 (S)
£' 176 .2 25 .1 (8) 11. g 2 . 7 (a) •
F 23-1 .7 32. 1 (8) S.' ' • 2 . 6 (S)
.11011·811:11I
C 212 . 1 62.5 (8)
.'"
2.2 (Sl
H 284 .2 34 . 1 (8) ' . D 2 .7 (S)









Table 3-41 Adh erence Indices for
Bacterial Str~~s in Fresh and
Spent Fluids with Insuli n.










A 063.7 128 .8 (S) 10.0 10.4 (NS)
• 8&.15 aO,( (8) rr>; 2,0.4 . 8 .0 (S)
-\" C 16( ,6 19 .2 (S) . 4 .6
3 ..9 (HS)
D 2~6.g . 68 .0 (8) .. 7 .0 6 .0 (S)
E 293.6 ~'8~ > 7.6 2 .2 (S)
F 22B.7 sa (S) 7.1 471' (S)
non-aU,..
0 127.8 • .a (0) \ 6.1 4.1 (NS)
K 208 .'" 61.1 (8)
'1' . 3 .5 (8)
.,
~".. 'is) bd.lcat.. IiplUc&JIc,. (HS)' izld1cat•• ADD-significance '





.: Except tor.two .t rainlJ i ~ sixteen experimell~. 1/ 4 and 1~2 t,be ~Dimu~
inhib itorr cont tlltra ti oDS of geotun it in lower e d bad.er ial adhflr'lDCe VMue3 to the .
· lresh Ilaids [Teble 3-'s~ 'Likewise, in 5~lIt. nuidS, s iguifie~t · differences mst"ed
between ( ,otrol'and experimeot.. ..n lue!.!ror lI:ll strain s eI~pt one. Exp erimental
;~~ils oiltaioed whe n usiag tr~h sol~tjon"s we r e"signifi ulltly higher tha.n if spe nt
n·u id~ . were used (w=2), .w=3.8, P '<IJ:OS.(o r 1/4 and,}/2 ~UC 'res peetively).·
'Aga,in with th is an"tibioUc:,st rain to ~traill varia.tioos J xillted with exp erimental "
.. ' • rell~It:s" " . : _ ' . . ' . . ' ,. , ..
, , ~ '3'~ '" ~.p:':L '
6n~qu arter th e minimum inhibito ry cODceWra t ioll.o( cepbalcthin lowered
bacterial jad herenee in -fresh, nuids. ror six of the eig ht strains, but on e--balf th e
M1C or-e;pb&lo\hio I.owered adJierend-e in all ~traills, '~ing Iresh nuid (q' able 3-6) ,
IU he spent nuids,' bowe~er , 4/8 o f the st rp.ins were inhibited by 1/4 MIC
ceph a~bin~ wbile 6/ 8 01 the stfains. were ,in h'ihiled'.· f~~' ad hering hy 1 /~ MIC
cephalOthin. ' Th~ fresh !olutioD! ga! e significan~ly bir;her edhereaee ind ice! thaD .
· did th e !p~n t , n~ds '(W- 4:f , w=7,7:'P< O,OS f?r 1/4 ai d 1/2 MIC reSpective ly ).
;J !-dberence: ~ei~lts w ere sigoifiun'Uy d ifferent lor ,st r aill! a~~ng .both · an_ti~ iotic
eoaeeatretious. ;
• q 3.1 .6 . PenlcllllD <:
- \ . . ' . ' . , .
All bu t one ba cterial st.rain wa5 significlDtly inhibited.lrom adh eriDg' to
, ~atheters wh~n if" 't be MIa 01 penicillin, anCi also wb ee 1/2 the M1C wer, used
....compared with.edotro{valuet: · Til ls occur red in both the Iresb and the epeat
' . solut ions (Table 3-7). :&th ,if4and.lf2 the millim~1Ji iohibitory concelltratio~s
" bad .significantly higheradb.e~enee iD.~ie'~ iO'fre3h nu ids IS compared with .p~nt
· 1lOlufi?DS (w=2.0~ '~~.2 rt!p; etiveli, _P<O.06). ' A~ai~ wi.th tbia ~Dtibiotie t all
strauii ebcwed y!U'iaUoni ror experun8~t,~1 r esul18, especially hi fresh dialYliJ
nuids. . -. . ' .
• '\ . • - ' ~ . _ I • •
,-
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Table 3.:S1 Adherence Indices lor Bacteria l Strains
. in Fresb and Spent F luids with 1/4.Mic end
, . l/2.MIC Gentamicin. .
Sigtlif'iC&nC8 is.a t ~he P:<O.O& level.














H 21~ ~ 9
"'64 2.0, (S)
88 .6 (8)
















" 13 .11 (S)
2 .9 (8)
3.3 (S)




Addi'ein "1/2' ere aentlllliein
Frith :Sptnt
' St ra i n Control ExpniJIul'eal . CoDt rol Exptrilll.D.1O~1
.1im.
A 879.3 900 ,1 (S) 19 , 9 14 .7 (8)
9 167.3 ' 62.7 (S) 12 . 7 4 ,1"(S)
C 173.2 87 ,4 (9 ) . 9,. 2 :8 (8)
D ' 232.0 87 .7 (0) . 3 . 8 2 ,11 (8)
.. 211B ." 2" ,4 (S) , 9,4 2.' (S) '
F 208,8 40 .0 CS) 6 ,0 2 .3 (8)
. nOD.-.~1&.
~ \ 208.8 1.11 .3 CO)
e.a 3 ,11 (S)
H 20a,g 4'" (S) 8 .2 . 3.1 (S)
(8) - lDd1~at8. t1p1UcaDce. (N~) 1nd1cat.l!1nOD.-l1ln~t :1. eanc. '
__ ·u t•••n cont r ol aD.d tlp'rb'lI.ta1. . . ~ - ' .
..
..... . _ .-
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\ . Table So8s Adherence Indic es for B acterial StraibS
inF resb andSpe nt Fluids with 1/4 and
, 1/2MIe Cepha.lothin. ..
Signi.ficante is at the,P <O.OS level.
JJ)HERFJI~ INDICES
Add1t1•• 1/4 llIe Clph&1othin
Fr ..h Spent
Stor a1n Cont.rol bplr11111~al Co~trol Exp.rimental
81illl.
A 607.2 5110.0 ( 8 ) 37 .8 0",6 (8)
B 13",8 40.3 (8) 4 .7 . . 6.1 (N8)
C 102.0 ...72." (8)' 2 .7 2.' (HS)
D 18".0 ' . 112 ,i (8) 7 ) 6 ,3 (S)
E . 318.2 -U O,6- ( 8 ) 6 .' 3,0 (8)
F 217.0 . 14 3.8 (8) 6 .8 ',3 (8)
Don-111me
G 237,7 2 tJ8.7 (8) 6 .8 3.6 (8)
H 212.1iI 140 .8 (8) 3 .8 3.1 (NS~ ,
.. Addlt.l n 1/2 YIC C.phalot.hin
Fr..h SpInto
Stor a11l COIlt.rol bpni.llllnt.al Contorol' Explrll11ent.al
I'
IIlilll.
A ~93 .9 82 3.3 (8) 18 .6 2, ' (8)
B 116.3 87.6 .(8) 7 .0 7,' (NS)
C U15.8 117 :2 (S) 9 :1 3,0 (8)
D '~1 .1 86.' (S) 7 .' 3,3 (8)
E 297.9 210 ." (S) B,' 6,' (S)
p 28'i ,8 131 .'2 (8) 6 .6 2,S (B)
D.OD~·rL.e
148;0 SU (S) 3 , ' 3,0 (NS)a
H 233.7 71~ :0 (8) . 3 .6 ". (Sl
(8) idicat...ipUicancI, (NS) 1ndi cat. . DOIl-l!gnif1ClUlCI
be~w"l1 cont.rol and n::plrim.nt.al .
-,
T ab le 8-'11' Adhe rence Indice!!I!.2! Beeteriet Strains
in Fres b ud Spent Fluidawith 1/4 and
1/ 2 M1CP~Dieillin . ~
Significance is ~t the P<O.05 level.
ADHEREJICE INDICES
Addlt1Y~ !If, M.le p,il1.clllill.
I Fri'h Bpeu.'t.
Strata ContTol Esp'rim.Dtal Cont.r ol Espnimenttl
_lima
A 6$1.0 . 627.8 (G) I B.-4. 7 .6 '(S)
.. 121.0 131.2 ( G) • •8 U (NGl
C 233 .0 13111 ,8 (8 ) 9 .2 , 3. 9 (S) ., jD 224 . 0 133.7 (8) 8 . 7 2.7 ( 8 ) J
E 2f,2 . ~ 1Ii8..4 (8 ) 8.8 ... ( S) ,
F lItl!l .3 " 102.3 (S) S .8 " .8 (8)
.....
~ Don-alime 10.3 8'a ~62 .6 (G) 2, 1 (8)H . 107. 4 02.1 ( 8l 7 .4 ., 3.8 (S)
Additive 1/2 KIC Pl nicil lin
Strain
Sp'D1:.
Cont-r ol .. E:lptr1lll..lI.hl
, -
_11••
A ~31.1 812.9 (8) 18 .8 ' .8 (8)
• 20.6 84.5 (8) 7 .0 4. 7..-(8)C 117.6 lIe.4 (S) - 3 .'6 2.7 (HS)
D 203.6 1117 .8 ~:~. 8.' 3 .8 (ll>E 267.3 103.0 B . ' 4 :0 ( 8)
F 2115 .0 . 711 ,0 (8) • . 3 2.e (8)
non-Ilia. ..
0 350.8 241.2 (8) 13.0 11.6 (NS)
H 107. 3 124~8 (B) 6 .7 3,' .( Sl
. "(8) b41.cat.. .1plflcaDCI. (liS) 1Ild.lut.. DOIl-81plf1cancl
bet.MIl c~llt.rol· and explrilli:a.h1. . I . - " .
",1,.'-." "; •
" . ~, , . <
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3.2.8. ProtamiDe Sull"ate
F( h out or the eight st rains, of S. epid~rTnidii. • tresh nuids were
significan tly inhib ited trom adher iAg to ea ehetere witb 1/4 MlC prot amine suUate,
. as compa red with contro l results~ Seven out ot the eight bacteri al strains were
lnhiblted tram ca t heter a dherence in the s ped eolu t ioes (T able3-8) . OD~halt the
minimum inhibito ry concentration'of protami~e sulrete, in both fresh &nd..,spent
dialysis solutions. significantly'inhibited staph ylococcal edhereeee for seven 01 the .
eignt at ra ins com pared:with control results (r able i8) . Adherence indices :w~re
~Iways s ignifican tly lower inspent nuid~ than in rreshsolutions tor bot~ 1/4 and
1/2 tbe MICor pr ctemine !~ Itate (W~4.5 , V/= 4.4 resp;Uvely, P <'o.05). S~raiD
to stra in variaUo~ existed , a.mo~g exp enmen tel results with ·this prot~n ,
especially in fresh . dialysis Iluids.
3.2.7. Serum Coneentratlons and Componenta
I .
f ..
T he presence of va rious concentrati.on! or serum and serum components
reduced- adherence or Staphyloeo~cus epid ermidis. For example, Jar the elime-
producing strain F, ca~hetel1l or bacteri~ cells immersed in seru m significantly
inhibited adheren ce (lsd=O.4, P <:O,OS) (Table 3-0), . Also, a 5 .0$ solu tion of
alb~miD . heated serum (60 ~ OJ, and va r ious pe rcentages of ser um significantly.'
reduced.:adherenc e tp. the tr~h dia~f_s~ .solutioo (lsd=O.4, ~.<o.o5) .
Th e' eon-el lme-produeing s train G was:also significantly-inhibited by the .
a~ditives (Table ~IQ). All Dine ~dditives. tested siSnific8ntly red~ced adh erence /
of the S . epide'rmidis str a in (lsd=I:5, P<O.05) in the, rr.es~ dia.lysis solution.. JJae/ .
0.625% serum additive, .with strains F and G, (Tables 3--11 and 3- 1~~J-_ did not






.J Tabl e 3-81 ~ Adheren ce Indices (ot Bac terial StraillJ
in Fresh and Spen t Fluids witb 1{4 eed
1/ 2 MlC Protamine S ulIat'e.
Sigu.ificaneeill at, theP <0.0&lev e.l.·
ADHERDC! INDICES '




'. 1301. 8 3015.3 (S)B 140 .7 ~ 187 .2 (S)
C 100.6 1~,\1.I (S)
D 2211 .8 113 .0 (S)
E 28~ .0 Un ,6 (8)
F 24~ .(1 73 ,2 (S)
Don- e 1111 1
a 204 .11 203 .7 (HS)
H 270 .3 IOU (S)
18 . 1 8 .1 (8 )
4 .8 ' 2.3 (S )
2 .3 2,1 (HS)
9 .4 4.0 (S)
8 .1 3 .2 ( 8 )
7 . 8 2;3 (8)
8 .3 1, 11 (8 ) )
15 .5 2.8 (8)' --
-'441~1't'1 1/2, M.IC ProtAaiD. Sulta t .
Fr..h
Strain Control Espe r :lmlntal
SPil t
,Contro l Ezp,rim.ellta l
(8) tallieati•••1pl"fl c:ance, (H8) 1 Zldicat •• non-dlnlfi C:lDc. '
































D . 2 41.4
E , ~72 ,l
F . Q71.;
non- . U.. ,
•H
3.
Table a·v: AdbereueeIndices r~r
St raiD F in Fresh Dialysis
Fluid Utilizing Various Additives.






Serum-Cat h lttr -"'l.~·
Serum-Bac t-uia ~:::~Alb.... ~ . Oll
Serum (0 . 62 61) 230(0 ..
Serua (1 . 26'0 241.9
' Serum (2 . 61) 230.0
Serum. (5 . 01) 231.7
Serum ''-0 . 01) 2311 . 2












(8) l 11dl cat" dPU~Cit.nc. be:. ..11 Contro;






Table 30101 Adherence Indices for
Strain G in Fresh D ialysiS
Fluid Utilizing Various Additives.



























116 .15 (8 )
"0 ,3 (8 )
10 •. 3 (8 )
207 ,8 (S) '




123 .6 . (S)
(8) :lDd1cat •••1pU.ftcaDc, 'Ilt t ••ea cOD'trol
. , &lI4 ezp.riaeatal.
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3 .3 . Slime Pro41J ctlon ,Versua Non- Slime Product-Ion ,
Significant differences in adherenceto catheters existed for all eightst raill!
or S. epid~rmi~ fo r the t reatments. This included both t h e 5Iime-.produei~g lA-
.F ) and the non-slime-producing: (G t H)strains. Table ,,3-11 eb cwe.the proportion
o f ellme-producing and' - Don.Slim;~roduciDg strain! w'h ich heve .;dber~Dce
s ignir!can tly reduced by the Addit ives or t h e all tibiotie~ , as compa.red'toc~)Otrol
res~lts. A higher proP9.1tion orstrains bad adhe~eDce reduced in jreeb 'n~ ids than
,in spentso lutions'.fOt • treatmen~._ · . -, .
- Graphic reprellen~ition or the adherenee.indices tora e lime-pr odueing;'strain
and 's lloD-9Iime-pr~dueiDg stra in are ptesenUd in histogratrul (Figures 3-1 to 3-4).
The adherence"r the dime-producing at r aln F in rrMb P DS (Figu re 3-1) was
significantly inhibited hy all ~ditives and antib iotica, eo mpered with control
resu lts. The adherence o f this 9trMn in spent PDS (Figure 3-2) was also
significantly inhibited by aU treatments utilized, compared w ith cont rol resul ts.
The sdbereaee of th e aon-alime-produeiag strain G in fresh PDS (Figure
• ,. ,r
3-3)1I\'as significantly~ibited by 8/10 of ~e trea t ments, compared with control
results. Results from 1/4 MIC of cephaloth in and 1/4 MIC prot amine su lfate
wer e not significan tly less t han control results. In spent nuid s, all ad ditives except
in sulin,1/ 2 MIC 'c ephalot h in, aod 1/2MIe penlcilfin reduced adh~reDce of st rain
G (Figure 3-4). ,f }
. .
3 . ... .E.le ctro n M~cr08cop! '
The electron ~icrographs represen t the control, serum, ~nd. 1/2 M1C
gen tamicin results 01 Tab les 3-3.and 3-5. Figure 3-5shows numerous ba cteria
which have adbe~ed to the cathet,er suspended in fr esh PDS and in the ~baence of
&1Iy additive. There was a decr ease in ' bacteria l numbers on..t he spent PDS
cont rol catheter (Figure 3.8). Th e eeru ra 'a~~ gentamicin add itivel further
dec reued adherence to tbe eatheter pieces, especially in frosla dialysis nuld
(Figures 3-7'~d 3-8 res~ectiv~ly ) . but not as iarge a decrease wu .o bserved in the
correspoD.dingspeat nu.l.cIs (F ipres 3-0 and 3-10 resp eetively) :
The. Staph" /O(ocCU8 epidt!rmidi, str&in used to r Ican ning. eledroD
Ii
·'(i
."_ ~' .' ;;)- ': i::-'
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/
. Table 3-11: Proportion of Slime-Producing
orNon-slime-ProducinfSttainsof
S. epirlum idi6 in which Adherence
isSignificantly Reduced by a Treatment.
P<O.05
~ 811.111. Nou-111111..
•Adhen llCt'Sl p lfi c&Dt l y
R.ductd "B, : . Frn h Spu 't . Fresh SPlit ·
s."" '/' 6/e '1' ./.
I Dulin ,/0 4/ 8"
'1' 1/.I 1/4 are Clniaa1ci,D t/O Ole ' .Ga- 1/ ,
. 6/0 e/ e 2/. . '2/ 21/2 ute Olntlll.1ein
1/4 UIe ~C'PI1'lOtJl. ln 6i, . / e V2 1/' <,
1~2 are C.phal otJl.b ,/, 6/ e 2/. 1/ '
1/4 1I1C P, D1c111 1D 6/ ' · 6/e >n-
'/'
1!.2 IIIC PtDl cllU Il 6/0 6/e ·.12 1/ ,
1/4 ·YIC·Protlain. . /0 6/e 1/' ./2 -
SlIlfah








Figure Soh Adberenee Indices for
Controleed ExperimentalData,
or Bacterial Strain F inFresh
POS. Values Plotted Represent
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- Figure J..Z: Adberence Indices for
Control end Experimental Data ,
o f Bacterial Strain F in Sped
EDS. V&luesPlotted Represent
Mean ± 1 Standard Error.
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Flg u're 3-'3: Adherence Indices ror
Control it.nd'Experimental Data,
or Bacterial Strain G in Fresh







Figure 3-4 J Adherenee Indices for
Control and Experimen tal Data.
of Bacteria l Strain G in Spent
PDS. Values Plott ed Represent
Mean ± ~ StandBr~ Error .
--' '''f :' . "''-'}
.J.













microscopy was a slime-producer . Slime is.present cbveriD'g the orgaoism, or iD
waves on the catheter surCace (Figure 3-11). Severel bacterial .ceIl.simmersed in
tbe slimymaterial are pottrayed in)Figures 3-12 to 3-14. .
I'
,g
FIgure 3-6: S. ep l'denn idi, on a CAPO Cat heter (rom
Fresh Dialysis Solution without Addit ives or Antibiotics.
/' . Magnificati on 3060 x. .
. ..\ .'.... .:..
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f '
Figure 3--8: S . ~pidermidi, o-rlCAPD C athete r from








FIBure 3-'71 S: epidermidillon a CAPO Catheter
CromFresh Dialysis Solutionwith the Additive Serum (5.0%).'






Figure J..8: S. epl'dermid i, on a CAP O Catheter
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FI~ure ~~h . S. ~pidermidi4 on a cAPO'Catheter
Irom SpentDialysisSolution with theAdditive Serum(5.0%).
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Figure 3·101 .S. epidef'J71Ui, on a CAPo Cat beter
CrornSpen t DialysisSolution with tb e Aotibiolic
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Figure 3-111 S. ep;de~idi; on- a CAPO CBtb~ter. ,
. Slime material covers the organism u well as
the surroundin g catheter .
Magnifi cation 4."00 ;X.
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Fllure ill, S.epidermidilJ00 "aCAPD Catheter.
{ JJrgaoisms arewell embedded in slime.
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.Figure 30111"e. epidermid ia Oli a C AFJ) C at heter ,





"F1SUre a:.UI S: epide~idi;Embedded
in Waves of Slimy Ma terial.










-, Continuouaambul atory peritoneal dialysis(CAPD) is a n 'accepted treatment
. ror renal ~ailure, ~d orre~ ID enect~i\ alternat ive to t he .moee establ~bed
· teeb niqu.e of hemodialysis. ,
, Tbe"major disadv'antage. howenr; and also··t he majo i' limitat ion to long,
, t~r rii C~D ·tb~ia~YI ·remains ree~r!ent peri~Dit~, It OCCllI'S in 5 to 50 ~el'cent
'. at pati enta, witb an ' incidence :or &bout one episode per patient year (Moriarty,
HISS), Tbe port~' ol:entry f~.r'iDredion is most frequently the periton eal cat heter
-ce. th e, tunnel tbrol.!-gb whic,b tb!l 'catheter brub t be norm al skin barrier and
·epte ra the peritoneal cavity . Con tamination of tb e dialysate delivery' system
during bag ' cbange's or c&i heter · disconnections areless·...- 'llomrnon causes or
inf~ctlons. Oth~r ' .call1l"es of infect ion, impor~ant ' b~t less comm on, in clude , .
perlo~.Uon ~f the bowel, bladder , or vessels"
S'fJp'hll'ot~CU. epl'dermidi,', th e most common .eeuse 91 perito nitis (Pin elli
'~ i" a·I. . , .10~), iI par t ~f the ak in's normal nor i.. The ,kin' pro vtdeS' a natural' ~~d
efrec"tive' ba:rrier ~st~~{ ~~i~h. on~..~ b~oken by th-e . c.~heter, ..~.~n . allow these
organ ilms 01 low pathogenic Ity' to p~netrate ,an'" cause infeeticn. Dunne .and .
Fi'&na;,n (l~) ~eported~th&t th~ e'OloD iz~tion' or fore ign:' bodies bY's. epidh,miilil
J:.the rille:'step leading to I~rious inle ctiou, .'
In order lor a microorganism to lurv ive in th e. environment , it must rmt
attae h to & substrate, r~ist hoa{ d~(eDle mechanisms, 'grew, and col~nize tbe
~urt&ee, Studieli by Chrls~~el1 e;'at (i983) B~"esi~ th&.t the ~bility to at~b
· to aloreign body:a.ad 'coloniie this bod~ w.as inlPori~t iri 'thl 'patb?geDea:ili'of
ioreiin body Infeetloh.,with ·S -:epidermidi• • T~er~ 'm ay be~. c008id~nbl; pe,iod








. "" !Ded b; th ese ,[ar~n. R...... from lb;, th ... "''''';'01 tho ;"itiol - ·'
at tatbment of S. qi der;;;[tli, to cathtten dumg the rtnt 10min uU$.
. -A number '~t'mec hanmms for the attacli.meDl of baetu ia to l urf&ces, .ueh ..
ca theten, have been 5UUested: · Ludw ieh d 41. (10M) noted that there at.
sp ed fic biadia,g mecba.na msto ce ll membraees. These inelude at .f,&chmen t facton
w be e the' su rf" , o f bacteria _ ( ad~esiasJ pr,esumably ~hlil: res to hc. t cell
-, .- -, ' \ .
membran e receptors. Tbey ob.s, ned.. ... st~ngtr ad hesion wh ee ext racellular
polyme n produ ced by bacteria interact with' th, su rface. There was a 25%..
increase ia bacterial attachment when' slime, produeed by the ' S. epidermidi" l .
cQated>th e polyethylen e:"El ectros tatie torces ~ere ~bo postulated to be adhere~c,
r~ctOrs (Ludwicka tt (d " 1984). The net charge between bacteri al cells and solid
surfaces create torces for , tt ac hment. ..The hyd~opbobieity of the eurreee 01
. ' bader i~ an~ solid SUrr~~d abo create fo!c~ between them for attac~ment.
S~apb)'Joeocut 'gI'QYith is . grea~er in spent dial y. iJ rlulde than in fresh
solutions (Flournoy: J:"er ryma.o and Qadri, 198i!; MacDonaJd; Watts and Bowmer.
10861. A1thoug b .t udi es hav\ b eea per formed on bot h - st~pbyloc:octal growth it
', fresh and spent n~.dt· and··'ad berence ~'CAPD cat heten by S. epidermidi.,
st aphyloc:oce&l adherefice to e&t heters in differeat t, Pes cif dia.)y. iI solut ions hu
" . ' . .
not. been prev toUJIy s tudied. 'There are differeaees iD baete rial adh erence to
~ ~~tb'ten In rresh end spetlt. IOlut~!. Tb~re a .ip ificaatly lower adberen~e 01
. aU sta p hyJococcd str a ins in ~pent dial ysis nu id w~en comp,u ed to fi esh PDS
'(Tables 3-1 imd~.2 ). Adherence 'to-ca tbeten in ~pent nuidl is possibly iahib iied
by the chemi~aI or pb ysical chang~ that have occurred in the Ilu ld du r iElI
dialysis. ~me identifi able cib&DgelJ,Dchide iam u l'S ill urea, amino acid, aad
~ . . ' . . .
. e lretro ly te concentrations, aa well . a.5 pH chaales from . acidic to neutr al
Th erefore,.t~ese erpit.r im~nts demollllt~a'te . igoifica,nt diff erences in attachD)enl. 10,
the fIrs t ten minutes. It u n be concluded that Inilia.) attachme nt occ un wit hin
' . , ~ .
t hissho rt period. Thes e experim ents did not'examine longer ~cubation periodl .
' .;: :.....
- '












4 ;~ . Sllme Production VersuS Non-Slime Produ,ction .
. . . .
. .Bacterial ItraiDJ wed in this the9is were ca.tegorized en the basis of the',
pr_ea:e~ce or, tbe : absence ;r, slime production . Slime produ~tion: as tested at
,"'intervalJ during 'the experimeD~, remained atable throughout The data or
Christensen ~i at,(1083l,uPPort~~;tbese result! in thaUhey demonstrated that
the production or Don-productionof '. Ume by a p~ticular strain was stable during
. ~ th e testing period ~r ~pproXim~teIY 'one ye~. Dav~DporfN al. (1086) also Sho~"ed :'
that ,slime production is a Ita~le trait of strains of S. epidtrmi~j.. •
. Stu~ieS by Ccetertcn, Geesey and Cheng (1978), Mayberry-Cat30D ~t at.
(1084); Peters, ~ci and Pulverer (19S1); Pete~s, Locci an~ Pul verer (UI82);
Peters and Pulverer (1084) beve .included electron micrographs 'of bacte~ial
adbnion to cathetenJ_ Slime production bY'stapbylococci has been observed. and
-Ii; -been postulat~ to pro~ole adbe:ence_ Tlie eleetroa micrographs ehcwe in
Figures 3-11 to 3-14 demonstrate S. epidennidill surrounded by slime, and this .
may be conSidered a f~tor in adherenc:. Ho~ever, ~ results of this thesis do
not~aupport tbat early attachment is dependent 00 slime. · No ditreren~e was seen
between Blim~produc~~ and uce-ellme-prcdueers.
Siime mar~ bave adh~ion functions. for tbe s',aph~loc~cal bacteria.
However, tbe results of the experiments pres~nted in thiS" thesis, especially those
p~eaented i~ Table 3-11, indicate that edheeeaee within the first ten minutes is
independent of slime production. .In addition, th is initial adherence was inh.ibited
.by addith:ea such AI serum', insuliD, and protamin etlulfate in both slime-producing'
aDd D~n-slime-prodUC~gJt.~aiDS. Antibiotiea sucb'ugentamicin, cephal~tbini 'and, •
I penicillin, 1tduced adherence in both slime-pr~ucing and ,uon&slime-produclng ~
atraIDt. There ,was. strain to .traJa vari.tions in adherence but 'lbese were
Independent of alime prodUCtlOD.
There .baa been a divergence of opinion.~ t,be Dterature u to whe~~r or not ..
.~llme enhances adhellon to catheters ' and prolonp iDCectioDl. Franson ~l '01.
(1088) dilcov~'red that th~re we... no, dUrerenc:. ~ the adherence oforganLsms
. ~roduclnl .lime whln co.mpared to ~hll ~berlD.ee by Don-alime-producl;, It;atna
of S• • rl~itli. durmc OS ~Gu";. of incubation . ~tb atrili. types h..d equal .
...~. \ "I " ,, '. ' ,. i ~~ ;,• ••
" ' .. .
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acrmity loz ·the catheter: Their obm:v,ationasuggestedthat ali~e -production did
l"/ D~t cODt~ibute to th.e iDCrtas~ ~her"e~ce__or 'pathOgeDieit)' or roagulaae-negative
s~phyloeoc;ci. , . Then, ·WlLS no. essoeiaticn .between adherence, polya&ccharide
produe:tioD.~d · in~ectioD &fler o~er~ight ' incubatioD oC staphylococcal".cultures
~i~hpluti~ devic~ {W~t :~i..~i" 19~B) ; .St~dies b;Jshak.d .cd. (1985)showed that
. th"e presence or absence or,s1im~ did n~t correla~e·with adherence'ability 'rhea
catheter segments were lrntaereed ' in' suspending,fluid Icr 30 minutes. Slime-
producing strains adhered to' cathet~t9 ii:l appro~imatelY the same number as did
Don-sli~e-producjng strains. In tXvo studies by several researchers have shown
that slime production doesnot enhance infection. Kristinsson and Spencer (1986)
examined patients who had p~itonitis caused by S. epidermidia and who were
u~rgoing CAPD. They.d~d. not find slime production to be a prominent Ieature
i~~ganis~ isolated from p~tieDts. with peritonitis. Likew~~, Kr~tinsson,
Spencer..and Brown (1986) found that ,there ',wll5 no increase in the length 0; '
severit)' of peritonitis when alime-producin'g str~ins of staph)'lococciwere ~Iated.... .
J\stud)' by Cheesbrough,Finch and Burden (1986)indicated that the production
or slime by strains of S. tIWhrmidt"a, which correlated with the presence,or an
. . ' • . • . I
extracellular glycocalyx,;wM"not the cause of peritonitis.with this organism. 'This
findingwas confirmed in a seriesor studies by the same authors.
However, some authors ' did report that slime production enhanced
adherence and infection. Sheth, Franson and Sohle (1085)l?~aerved that slime-
producing strains survived better and had increased adherence to catheters when
compand .to no~.&Iime-produclng strains. They a~ showed that after a 2 hour
incubation, "thereseemed to be an increase in slime produetlcn, and noted that it
was nearly lmpceeibleto eradicate a slime-producingorganism lr,oman implanted
device. However, these workersincubated thelr catheters in trypticue BO)' broth
rather than dial)'sls solutions~ wedin the present stud")'. In ~tro etudles'b~ve
demo~st,ated inetused. adhllrence to calbeie" .by llime-producmg 'Iaolat•.
Peten, Lccel ud PUI~erer (l081), W1ing ecannlng,electro~ m1croeeopy; detected
<0 colonie. "ofS:epld~"':Ildi.,'closely packed In,a ell.mematrix. Petera and,Pulverer ·
(1984) proposed. that slime may 'protect ',S. epidermidl. against antimicrobial
v:» >.' \ ' ~ ~ : ~ " \ • •
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agents &I well as nat ural host defense mechanisms. These latter two 'groups of
;esearcbera did ~ot .tate the ,I~gth of time for organ i!m and"catheter. incubation.
, Dunne and Franson (1088), in ,their review; reported that the ab-ility of alfsp~eies .
. of staphyl ococci to adhere to ~d multiply on cathe ters ecrreleted directly wit~
virulence. ....~ Appro'xima~ly 60% of, all clinically significa~t ~ taphylococci w; re
sli.m~produc", adher ent strams. Davies ~d Ston e (1986), in the ir re~,iew,
suggested .that staphyl~c&1 str~ which produced slime were able to adhere ~"
cath eter surfaces in vivo, and that the slime prot ected the organisms against
antibod ,) and phagocytic activity. Non-ellme-producers were not as adh erent . and
were more easily eradicated with antib iotics. Findings of Davenport d 'al. (1986)
showed that repeated isolation of a ellme-poeitjve organism was (our ti mes more
li~ely to rep~esent infect ion than isolation of a non-slime-producer., Th eir find ings
noted that slime produ ction was importlUlt in the eolonizat i\?n -of cat heters and
eeeed as a virulence factor in infections with st aphylC?COcci. ~hese results were -
obtaine d from in vivo studies and did not involve incubatjons of cat~eters and
bacteria. Tr eatment of these infections by antibiotics alone was successful in only
~O% of tbe cu es' involving' a .Ume-positive orgao~'fi;· Christengen .d al. (1983). ahowlld in.•\D '~perimental perilo~itis m~el that a slime-producing stfS.iiJ. of S .idermid~, produced three times as many , infections as a non.site-produ cing
strain itt mice, arter 10 day. . .
" .2. Addltlvell and Antlblotlce
~.I.l. AddltlT.
Results from the experiments presented in this t hesis and the litera ture show
that there ate addit ives and antibioti c. which can i~hibit tbe initial or early
bacterial adher ence to catheters.
I .
, . ' I
Addltlvell .u ch U l erum, IIUlUUn, albumin, and protamine sulfate used In thi!
. \
repor\ were 'auccesalul in .Iplficantly inhibltlng adherenc e of S. epidermidi, ;'
compued with eoD~rol adherence lndicell. Thla "u 'eapee1a11y true In lr~h nuide





strams ~ere .inh ib i~ by ~he_itiY'7' Heating the serum (60' C. I bour) nrved
to ensure th e inadinUou of aDT' complement tbat may have ' been prem~t in ·the
original fetal caU st rum. ~ adb! renee indices 'W~re reduced with bea~ 'serum, i~ .
hi unlikel, tbat complement . ~.~ inTolnd in the rtd ucUon of adberebee. -\ .
Inerea:sing eODee'nt~atioDi ot4&1C s.erum proportiontel, decreased adhere~e.
indices (Ta bles 3--1' and 3-10). Th~ leu1 difference between eootrol and '
. experimental groups ceenrred ~th th~ lowe,t ,Concentration or serum wed in '
tbeee experimenta,"0.825% serum, while the grutest differeuee between cootro13
and add i~ives exJst ed with a 10.0% Strum concentrat ion.
Serum may coat the ba'eteri', or coat recepto~ sit es on the cathete r.
Adherence was significantly reduced when serum wealneubated init ially with the
catheters, th en ad ded to tre!lhsolution cootaini ng bacteria (Tibl es,3-9 ead 3-10).
This, also occurred whe~ bacteria were init ially ..i~cubat.ed with the serum, and
added to tresh ,"~ ids coDtaining cath.eters. Ther efore, serum conta ins factors
which specifically inhibit the immediate adherence to <:atbeter,. Fleer, Verhoef
. ..nd Hernandu·( I986) discovered tbat , i n vitro edbereeee of $ . epidmnidi. to "
cathete rs pro~ed. to be a rapid ptoet:S$ (I~ than 4 hours), which was eu ily
inhibited by preincuhati ng either the cathete r or th e bactei'iaia lerum. Fletcher
(1080) noted that the presence of an adsorbed serum or albumin protein film on
glass or plastic surfaces inhibittd the_..£ttach~ent of bacter ia hi CoDvt rtioS ·'-"
fayourable ' surface to on e that had a prot ective coat ing. Fletcher (1080)
, spet ula ted tha t tbis film preeeuted bacterial at tach ment and adherence.I Ofek ' d •
al. (1070) proposed }hd· th e use or inhibiton may reach the surface of epi.thelill
celli and that thil coating prevenll: bacterial attachment. " 1nes 11086) diJcuued
a eell-eurfeee protein presenLIn I~rum, fibroa eetin, He noted that the fibroneet ln
, could lIpeCili<:aIlY·.bl,Dd to Ihacj. _ria, block bac. ter iaf bindi'l ,i"', 0' p,. ,.vent .
adhesion by actin g as a lay,r a the ca~heter. , I~ is posaibla that a fibro.nect~,DI
,present in t,he serum' incubat , with the staph110c.ooei used in experlme!1la
presenled in ' th is th~ls, could have - apecitfcaUy 'loc ked hlndiDI ,ltes, and
, Inhibited adherence: ' ," ' .











bacteria, Bovine serum inhibited atlaehment of bacteria to catheters in a .study
by Flet<:her·(IOSO), Successful eradication of intravenoUll catheter adherent S.
aureu. oecurred .·when . serum ' wai added.. (Rahal, Chan and Johnson, lQ86).
Albumin n~n..pec i~cally inhib.ited bacterial adbereneeto P9:~8tyrenea]uLgl~
surf~es (Fletcher , 1980). . Ofek d ,ai, (1086) Conclll:ded ·that albun;Un .8peciltcally .
inh~bited th:e adherence of St~P~OCOI· . • Pflo~ne. to epithelial_cells. Binding of -
tbeee baduia 1.6 plastic plate, wee . prevented, Albumip may have been the
factor in ~I!rum whteh.pr eveated adherence of S, epidermid;" ~ ~he experiments
of this thes is. However, more experiments are required to verily t~is.
Pre vleue studies oCthe erred of insulin on bacterial adherence have not-been _
dO,ne. St.udiea presented in this thesis, however" sugg~that insulin is also an
inhibitor .of bacteri&!. adherence to cathete rs. Insulin is ., charged molecule and
- may interfere witb electrostatic forces. tha rhave been postulated to play ~'role in
attachment. •
-The results prellented in this theais utilizing protamine suUate to inhibit
adherence supported fmdinp oC, several other researchers. Saecbi d al. (IQ82) .
discovered that protam ine sulfaU! reduced 8taphylococc~ infections in CAPD
pJUents., . In "itlOstudies, using an animal model of peritonitis, have &J,IggestM
that protamiI\e .ulCate (100 IIg/mL) wu effective p~phylaxis agai~!lt bacterial
p,eritonitis (Beam etaI., lU84).
Results ab~d tha t the ant ibiotics gentamicin, eephelcthln, and pe.l1in
.-* "reduced . edheeenee ~ndices of most strains of '5. epidermidi." Significant
di~fnclI8 ~etweeD control and eePhalo-.thin resu.l.b w~re, not as appar ent in spent
~Ids as ,In frllh solutions; esllecially ror 1/2 MIC~epb&!.othin , straJn .G (TableV-3-8), Llk.'Wlse, slplncant ditterencelltre~eontrol ~d 1/2 MlC(,peniclllin ;withstraln C (Table "'7) and .tram G (Figute .3-4) in spent nuid. was not &II appar~nt.. ia. fresh IOlutlone.. Flgurea.3-1 to 3-" ,show tbat there 'ras not a consistent
decraan ,lD adherence with tb, higher concentrations of eepheJothin and
p~nlcUliD, :. A · re~n 'Ior ' there belng no :. Ignlncant dUterences between these
-;..t:




prfl'ioi;ul, me~tiolled raul... 01controb and anti bioties in spent .PDS eoul.! be l.he
lower adherence i.adiees which faulted from experimenb in the .~Dt nuid..
The use 01 cephalosporin. iI contronnial ud dlserepucies existbetween in
". viw and in J t,.a :8tudies. . Be~ (1982) and -Faa d ai, (UI86) noted that
. . cephalosporin. "d id nbt alw~,. inbibit'bacte;ial gro;;h~ Both in vitro and in tlitiO
'. evidence supported 't he limi~ UHrU.~~'\r the cephaJosporin! . S. ~pidumidi.·
bacter emia did .Dot re:s~ well to t~atmeDt witb eephmwrins. Abo, 10 mc/l.'"
serum I~Yeis 01 cephalosporin. were Dot effective ill eradicating Itaph1l~ei in
vi..:o (Keane and Carlerhy, 108{). Da...ies.(1085) poled that S . ejn'de:mi di. u d
S. au r~1!' we~e multiresistant to cephalosPorin! in vivo, 'but were"sensitive in
vitro to _th~e .antibiotics. ..'S!Lbatb . "Dd Mokbbat (1983) · ~oted thai there 'were
conditions in pat ients , such as the pt esence of a foreign body, . tbat prevent ed ..
beeterleldel ant ibiotic! from being b actericidal. Archer (UJ85) noled tha\ up to
.80% of the S. epidermirl!', ba~teria ca..ueingnosocomial infect ions were resistant to
cephaloSporins. Not only are there -discrepancies between in vitro and in _vivo
.........c~pbai~i~ activity, but in tbis thesis' resuu" the cepha losporins...have .. '
. variable erred on adh erence.
. Cephalotbi~ a nd penicillin were .chosen because -liter..tare studi~ . h~~e ~
noted . that th ey are eRective antihiotics against staphyl ococcal b~terla.
Antimicrobi.J.iD~uced lysis and kiUing in vilro or Itapby~occ'al colonies occurred
witb a 32 mgfL ·..oncent ra\!on or cephalosporins, and a f2mgfL concent ration or
penicillin (Stu,tton d .d., 1086). Pen icpliD reduced the adhering abii ity of
bacterial cultures to epltht'lial cells: (Orek d al., 1070). Manr strains of S.
epidermidi• •t~d ied by L"158 d 01.(~Q86) ',were ~eph:"lothin sus~eptiblt!. AI'Cher
(1078) -no~ th at 70% or S. epiderm idi. isolatel wert! killed br a 3.1 ~g/~
concent ration of cephalptrlln. Ninetr percent or the episodeSof peritooiUi due to
. StlJPh l/'Ocotcu. , tPirlermit,~. ·wer: auec~rully treat ed wi~hcephalothin ~ . study
, of Watson tI .1. (IQfJ )a Cephalothin W&I auectlllll rully used in ,'th~ .tr eatment of
ataphylococcal perllonltiJ In a ~tudy.b1 V~ (1083). The erreet ~r antlbiottu u~ed
, 10 this thelia, ~~ m~~red . afte~ 10 m1nut.: · It ~ uDllbly th. t aDr erteeta
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. . . H h ' ·h· ·· I -~ b depltlermull'. owever,. t eee anti lOti~ ~M1_c;eU mem ranes and are. charge.
~, immediale e'fects on adherence Itliybe du~ to th~8 '~tors.
" Result.. Irom the literature ehow that gentamicin is an erreetive therapy
a~a.in8t ItaphYloeoccallnreetiona. . Sb!bl (10~) demcnatreted smaller resioD~ and
;e4~ced toxin production f micetreated -with lubin~ibitory concentraiiQ!l.!lJone-
-eigh\h 'MI~) o( gentAmicin lqt S,"Cluren. inrec~ions. · S. epidermidi, ' OrgaD~­
Isota~d from .CAFD,catheters ~1 ~in, Hart. atId Martin (1973) and Kaplan d al.-.
~nI85~ w~.r...e aen.slti~~ to geDt.mie~.GeD~~e~1 given!o dosages se low " cue-
, eighth the MlC, resulted in significantly I~ "epLsodes of peritonitis .
Tb~ previous studies iDdi~ate that, in most instances, additives se:um,
albumin, insulin and protamine luUate, and 'aDt\biot ic, gentamicin, cephalothin
and penicillin reduce bacterial edhereeee and/or infections. Experimental resu~ts ,
froin this thesis showed that adhe!ence of ,S. epidermidl·. wu inbi~ited by
-concentratlolls lower tblLD required to inhibit bact erial growth. The clinical
relevance or th~ ,Itudi~, esp~ially Wi~h regards to the ditlerent cepha.losrrin
concentratIons, refriains to be. further investigated. '~ ..:
4.3. Statistical Significance or Biological Significance
~ ' .
' ., . .Adherence indices for the «lntrol and experimental data of additives serum
and ineulln were .ditl~(p.nt -rrcm eaCh oiher. That is, they 'were statistically '
slgnific~t ' at ' P<O.05, and also could be categorized as biologically 'significant,
meaniDg,they could: theorllticiilly, inblblt ba:cterial adherence k, catheters in tli'tIO•
. At~hough '~ignificant duferences 'betwee'D controi and elperlmental adherence
" In'dlces exiated ror many of the antibiotics tested ,in tll.ia thesia, It was dim~ul~ to'
.. a~cept some C!f th'ese as beiD~blologically elgnificant. ' For ex~plel tbe ditr.erence
between con*rol and 1/2 MIC gentamicin adherenceiDdices ror etrain E ln,fresh )
: ' • 'Rlildi w~ Dot great (Table 3-~). . Therefore , even tho~gb th~e were .tatisUca~<, • :.
\lp.ificant, their biological significance could ' be questioned . Also, b1ologi~ .'>~_
. .Ignificance mar not be accepted for the co~trol and experlm.ent~ rMulte or strain '.
A ia 1/4.MiO penlcUl1D tor fresh PDS '(Table '3-7}. Tb,erefore, ";tiblotlcs used In
t~1I ,repor~ were etatisticanY slgnific~l b~ed OD ~ cboien {<O,05 {evel of
"·'·M···','·, .·..·,···,,·, .", .. :,., .,; .. . ," '.- .,
' ;.,.'
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significance between control and experimental date. However, whether or not ..
. ", 89me or these were signifi?ant biologicallyremms unclear.
4.4. Varlatl OD8 from Expected Fl ndhigs
""Comp"ed to the other stra.i.lllI, adherence :ndices for strain B ' i ~ rr~h PDS
with serum, insulin, and ,1/ 4 M1C gentamicin (Tables &-3, "3-4, and ' 3-5
respectively} were lower. For an unknown' reason, over these three -4ays of
testing, bacterial edbereaeejo th~ .catheten was"lower than normal, .This c~~ld ;
have been d~e to such pOSllibilities~r overnight growth or the strahl, or a
non-supportivebatch or Mueller.-H!oton media.
. The literature notes several ~i~iliti~ for variations in res~lts . Results
" could be inRuenced ~y the tempe"rature ' or manipulations and incubations
(Fletcher, 199O): Tem~er&ture can innuence,the q~antity of extr.!.cell~lar polyme~
produced by reducing amounts at lower temp~rature9:. Culture"age hu also been
proposed a!I a teeter which decreases a~(achment. Cooling of .specimens, as in the
methcds-utlliaed in this thesis, can reduce this aging. FinallY', the phase of growtb
of.the bacterial inoculum (stationary, logarithmic) can innuence resul~ (Sabath
and Mokhbat, 1083 ). Experiments on cultures should be performed when the
cultures are in the logarithmic growth pheee.. Bacterial specimen. used in tbil
thesis were essumed to be in the logarithmic phalle o,r growth as staphylococcal
cultures..wer~ newly Incubated each, night: In-future experim~Dts,these ractor~
should be documented to ensure reproducible results.
i
4.6. SUI:p.m&17 and Conclu.lone
Results -presented in tbis thesis demoaeteeee that various a.ddltiv~ and
a~tib~ticl ~iat~~icaIl11 it no,t' ~t~ays bioio~cally, reduce the adherence .of several "
8tralD~ap";uloc()(cu, epidmn idi, "to C~D cathetel1l. ~educlDI bacterial
adhereDc~ to _c~the~~ in CAPO patienta ".wo~~d ~!t an important 8t~p io"ihe"
application of tbe inwtro resu.ltspresented In the present.repor t.
Mu.cb .tudy " end uperlmentatloil rem~ .ee be .performed o~ tbe




dirrereoca,pita in the catheter aurtaee, and cert;m additivesand antibioticsmay
play IlL role"in-b~~riai --adh~renee., to. the CJG,D catheter, &Il:d these, may be
, rel!lpofll~ble for:dill'erent stages in the, eoloDizatio~ proc~. MaJl! of the-additives
ead antib iotics may inhibit aUachment to the catheter due to their ,being large \~
molecular .weight charged molecules, since it -is presumably Dot due to
J. antibacterial.~rreets arthe ~r!,!atments ~ithin' a ten minute period. Ho~~etl th e
exact mechanlllmIcredhereace has not been eonfu-med, but slime; a-postulated
'virulence factor, m~y Dot be the major factor in the initial stages. More dAta OD
the meehanisms of adherence may help avoid seriou!Vcomplications with
peritoD~tb. Future cow iderationa should include the use of modalities tbat alter
organism, adherence and hilt the i.Dilial steps of infect ion pathogenesis. . For
example, M both heat inactivated serum and serum heated ror 1 hour -tOO · C)
decrease control adh~rence indi~es, 'ractors other than compl;ment ~ should be
iDves_~ . which decrease adher~nce. Also, athe", Jtibiotics than the ODes
tested in' tbis thes~ lj:1iLy prod~~ interesti.Dg results as "to adherence Ipdlces-.
Antlbi9tic comblnationa may also.(rov ide useful results. .
In tIi~ studies involv~g CAPD patients &l'erequired to evaluate whether '
results presented in this thesis in vitro, have relevance to the clinical situation.
Only with more exp~rimentatlonand experience with bacteri~ inrecting and __
adbering to, CAPO catheters can grea~er understanding or's, epidermidis , -
peri~nitia be obtained. l.
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